Two phylogenetically unrelated superoxide dismutase (SOD) families i.e.
INTRODUCTION
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are unavoidable by-products of aerobic life, being constantly produced during normal metabolic processes, such as respiration, photosynthesis or biological N fixation. ROS production can also be crucial for plant growth, and its signaling role during plant-microbe interactions has been recently demonstrated during both pathogenesis and symbiosis (Marino et al, 2009; Torres 2010) . However, when produced at high-levels as under biotic or abiotic stress, natural or induced senescence, or after exposure to xenobiotics, they can be lethal to cell integrity owing to their capacity to damage proteins, lipids and DNA (Apel and Hirt 2004) .
Superoxide dismutases (SODs) act as a first line of defense against the superoxide radical (O 2 -). Two phylogenetically unrelated superoxide dismutase families, i.e. CuZnSODs and the group of Fe/Mn/cambialistic SODs, can be found in different locations within legume cells and rhizobial bacteroids (Bannister et al. 1987) . Cytosolic and plastidial CuZnSOD isozymes are common to all plant cells, and are found in determinate and indeterminate nodules (Moran et al. 2003; Rubio et al. 2004; . As well as being present in the cytoplasm of cells from various nodule types (Rubio et al. 2004; cytosolic CuZnSODs are also localized on chromatin in the nuclei of infected and uninfected cells in root nodules, stem nodules and leaves of the semiaquatic tropical legume Sesbania rostrata (Rubio et al. 2009 ). Plastidial CuZnSOD isoenzymes are less abundant in nodules, as they are strongly linked to photosynthesis, but an exception are the photosynthetic stem nodules on S.
rostrata (Rubio et al. 2009 ).
The second SOD family includes MnSODs, FeSODs and cambialistic
SODs, which all share high protein sequence and structure similarity (Bannister et al. 1987; Alscher et al. 2002) . MnSODs are typical bacterial and mitochondrial SODs, and in nodules are localized on bacteroids and on mitochondria within both infected and uninfected cells (Rubio et al. 2004 (Rubio et al. , 2009 ).
FeSODs have long been known to be associated with chloroplasts (Bannister et al. 1987; Alscher et al. 2002; Rubio et al. 2009) , and, they are also found in phototrophic diazotrophic organisms, such as Anabaena, which exhibits a FeSOD specifically within heterocysts (Li et al. 2002) . In legume nodules, in addition to an FeSOD being localized within plastids (Rubio et al. 2009 ), determinate nodule-forming legumes, such as cowpea and soybean, also have a distinct FeSOD in the cytosol, whose function has been suggested to be associated with nodule effectiveness (Moran et al. 2003) . However, as yet, no FeSOD has been detected in the cytosol of classically indeterminate nodules, such as those on temperate crop legumes like pea (Moran et al. 2003) , although it has been recently found to be associated with nuclear chromatin in nodules on S. rostrata (Rubio et al. 2009 ). Indeed, the role of non-plastidial Fecontaining SODs (and their essentiality) in various nodule types is not yet fully understood, especially as there is the intriguing possibility that in some nodule types (e.g. temperate indeterminate ones) the roles of FeSODs can be wholly or partially undertaken by a related group of bacterially-derived SODs, the socalled cambialistic SODs or CamSODs.
CamSODs, which have so far only been found in bacteria and diatoms, may have either Fe or Mn as a ligand, depending to the availability of these metals, and show differences in activity, pH and thermal stability depending on the Mn/Fe content of the active centre (Santos et al. 1999; Ken et al. 2005) . A cambialistic SOD has been shown to be required for effective nodule function in the Medicago sativa -Sinorhizobium meliloti symbiosis, but its role was considered exclusively to operate within the bacteroids (Santos et al, 1999; Santos 2000) , and little else is known about it in terms of its activity or location within nodules. In this study we have applied methylviologen (MV), a compound sometimes referred to by the commercial name Paraquat, which exacerbates O 2 -production in the nutrient solution of nodulated pea plants to provoke a mild oxidative stress, and thereby induce the antioxidant systems that allowed for the better study of the SOD protein family in pea nodules. We report the induction of elevated bacterial cambialistic SOD activity which was found to be localized not only within the Rhizobium microsymbiont but also within different plant cell compartments of both infected and uninfected cells.
RESULTS

Effect of Methylviologen-mediated oxidative stress on nitrogen fixation and nodule functioning
We applied MV in the nutrient solution of plants growing in hydroponic culture. This resulted in a more homogeneous application compared to using a short spot foliar application, and thus imposed a more progressive oxidative stress on the nodules whilst avoiding a strong effect on the shoot that would have caused rapid plant death. As well as affecting plant growth and photosynthesis, the MV treatment also markedly decreased nitrogen fixation almost to the point of cessation (Table 1) . Nodule plant-fraction protein contents were also significantly reduced (-35 %) by MV stress, but bacteroid protein contents were relatively unaffected (-11%). Among the proteins and enzymes analysed the most striking effect of MV was on Lb, the main cytosolic protein within the nodule (ca. 1 mM), which suffered an 82% reduction in concentration (Table 1) . The MV treatment also evidently caused an alteration in the nodule cell redox state, as ASC and GSH, which are the main soluble antioxidants within nodules, were highly oxidized resulting in a striking 75% decline in both ASC/DHA and GSH/GSSG ratios ( Table 1 ).
The MV application adversely affected nodule structure, as can be seen by light microscopy (LM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (Fig. 1 ).
Nodules from untreated control plants had infected cells that were typically turgid with a round central vacuole (Fig. 1A ). These were packed with bacteroids surrounded by a symbiosome membrane, so that there was a very narrow space between bacteroids and the symbiosome membrane (Fig. 1B) .
Both the bacteroid and host cell cytoplasm was electron dense, with the host cytoplasm containing numerous intact organelles (Fig. 1B) . However, at a relatively low concentration of MV (1 µM) degradation of infected cells was evident, with the formation of large vacuoles (Fig. 1C ), and at the ultrastructural level it could be seen that these were formed largely through the expansion of the symbiosome spaces, so that they coalesced into larger vacuoles (Fig. 1D ).
The bacteroids were distorted in shape compared to controls and were less electron dense, suggesting that they were losing cytoplasmic integrity (Fig. 1D) .
At a higher concentration of MV (10 µM) both infected and uninfected cells appeared to be plasmolysed ie. they were distorted in shape and without a central vacuole, with the cell contents pulled away from the cell wall (Fig. 1E) .
The bacteroids, which were now very distorted in shape, were no longer surrounded by intact symbiosomes, and the host cytoplasm had been reduced to fragments (Fig. 1F) . Interestingly, the bacteroids in nodules subjected to both MV treatments could still be immunogold labeled with an antibody against the nifH protein (Fe-protein) of the nitrogenase enzyme complex (Fig. S1 ).
Effect of Methylviologen-mediated oxidative stress, ageing and excess Fe on SOD isozymes in pea nodules
Nodules and leaves from pea plants showed different patterns of SOD activity (Fig. 2) . Four isozymes were found in nodule tissues, whilst 5 different bands could be observed in leaves ( Fig. 2A ). Based on their mobility in native gels and their differential inhibition by KCN (Fig. 2B ) or H 2 O 2 (Fig. 2C) , a MnSOD and cytosolic/plastidial CuZnSODs could be easily identified ( Fig. 2 B,C) . A fourth band, with a mobility intermediate between MnSOD and cytosolic CuZnSOD showed strong activity (Fig 2A) ; this SOD exhibited a mobility typical of an FeSOD isozyme, but it resisted the cyanide ( Fig 2B) and hydrogen peroxide ( Fig 2C) treatments which characterize MnSODs and CamSODs (Santos et al. 1999) . Although this putative CamSOD was not present within the leaf extracts, two FeSODs could be observed that were not present in nodules ( Fig. 2A) .
The SOD activities of nodules were affected by the MV-mediated oxidative stress, with the putative CamSOD showing one of the greatest increases (+84%) amongst the responses of all the SOD isozymes to MV application ( Fig. 2A) . The gels in Fig. 2 are representative examples of four replicate experiments. In each experiment the total activity of the CamSOD was the highest amongst all the SOD isozymes examined. Large increases after MV treatment were also observed in the nodule activities of cytosolic CuZnSOD (+157%) and (to a lesser extent) of MnSOD ( Fig. 2A) . In contrast, the plastidic CuZnSOD activity, although it increased after application of MV, still represented a low proportion of the total SOD activity in nodules ( Fig. 2A) . In leaves, the activity of the cytCuZnSOD isozyme was significantly induced after application of MV, whilst those of plCuZnSOD and FeSOD were virtually unchanged ( Fig. 2A) .
In order to study the effects of age on the SOD activities of pea nodules, analyses were performed on nodule populations from plants up to 10 weeks old (Fig. 3) . Although the putative CamSOD again showed the highest activity, no important differences in activity of any SOD isozymes were found associated with increasing nodule age. The exception was in extracts of nodules from plants at 10 weeks which showed a slight decrease in intensity of the putative CamSOD band and an increase in intensities of the two CuZnSOD bands compared to extracts from younger nodules (Fig. 3) . The response of nodule SODs to Fe excess was also determined in an attempt to elucidate the regulating role of Fe in CamSOD activity; a treatment with Fe(III)-EDTA increased the activity of the putative CamSOD activity, whilst the plant mitochondrial MnSOD was increased at a lower extent (Fig. 4) . On the contrary, both CuZnSODs isozymes were reduced in activity.
Identification of a cambialistic SOD from Rhizobium leguminosarum within pea nodule extracts
The putative CamSOD was purified after anion exchange chromatography using a MonoQ column, native gel PAGE and SDS-PAGE. An antibody against the CamSOD was raised in rabbits for immunological assays. Based on the sequence of the protein (Fig. 6 ) and its 3D-protein model (Fig. S2) , a peptide was selected in an exposed position of the 3D structure that would theoretically allow the use of the antibody under non-denaturing conditions. To test the specificity of the antibody, two different immunoblots were conducted (Fig. 7) . The first, under denaturing conditions, showed only one band at the molecular weight expected for the CamSOD (Fig. 7A ). The second immunoblot was from a native-PAGE gel with two sets of pea root and nodule extracts loaded onto it. One set of root/nodule extracts was subsequently excised from the gel and transferred to a PVDF membrane and used for an immunoblot, whilst the other was stained using an in-gel SOD activity assay; only one band was detected in nodule extracts under native conditions, and this was at the same weight as the CamSOD activity detected by the in-gel SOD activity assay (Fig. 7B ). CamSOD protein or activity was not detected in root extracts ( Fig. 7B ), thus indicating its specificity to nodular tissue.
Subcellular localization of CamSOD
We showed above that CamSOD is one of the main responsive SODs in activity assays of nodule extracts exposed to MV-mediated oxidative stress (Fig. 2 ).
These extracts were presumed to be free of bacteroids because of the extraction method used to obtain them, but in order to confirm that CamSOD was present within the plant fraction of nodules even though it is encoded by the rhizobial microsymbiont, nodule compartments were fractionated using a very mild protein extraction followed by differential centrifugations. Immunoblots using the anti-CamSOD antibody and an anti-nitrogenase (anti-nifDK) antibody were performed (Fig. 8 ) on the fractions obtained, and the results indicated that the CamSOD enzyme was present in free-living bacteria, bacteroids, and also the plant soluble fraction (Fig. 8A ). Interestingly, a band at approx. 50 kDa was observed in the crude extract and in the plant fraction samples, and this was more intense in the MV-treated samples. The immunoblot using the anti-nifDK antibody showed that although nitrogenase enzyme was present in bacteroids and crude extracts, the plant cell fraction was free of broken bacteroids, both in control and MV-treated nodules (Fig. 8B ).
Immunogold labeling was used to ascertain the exact location of CamSOD within pea nodules (Fig. 9) . In infected cells of untreated control nodules, in addition to bacteroids ( Fig. 9A ) and bacteria within infection threads ( Fig. 9B ), which were labeled as expected, CamSOD localization was also observed within the host cytosol ( Fig. 9A -C) and their nuclei (including chromatin) (Fig. 9C ). Mitochondria were labeled in both infected and uninfected cells, as were plastids (Fig. 9D ). Interestingly, CamSOD was localized within all symplastic subcellular compartments/organelles (except for the vacuole) in all cell types throughout the nodule. CamSOD could also be localized on bacteroids within MV-treated nodules, but localization was less evident in the plant cytosol and organelles ( Fig. 9E ), probably at least partly because the plant fraction was so degraded by the treatment (Fig. 1F ). Sections of control nodules treated with the pre-immune serum showed no significant gold labeling ( Fig.   9F ). Also, labelling with anti-nifH antibody was used as control of the intactness of the bacteroids during the immunogold. Immunolocalization of nifH protein was restricted to bacteroids for all treatments (Fig. S1 ).
SodA gene upstream and downstream sequences analysis
Based on the R. leguminosarum chromosome sequence, putative promoters were studied within the surroundings of the SodA gene. The search for putative promoter boxes provided a number of potential sequences upstream of the sod gene, including those for canonical -10 and -35 boxes, oxygen-and ROS-response proteins, regulators of the Arg metabolism and control of quorum-sensing genes (Fig. S3) . One of these is the OxyR transcription factor-regulated promoter, which is regulated by hydrogen peroxide produced via the activity of SODs. The OxyR-regulated promoter is known to trigger the cellular anti-oxidative response including the induction of SODs (Gonzalez-Flecha and Demple, 2000) .
A search for coding sequences flanking the sodA gene in the R.
leguminosarum genome revealed that genes coding for proteins functioning in drug resistance and detoxification, as well as redox-acting proteins exist in proximity to the sodA gene (Fig. S4 ).
DISCUSSION
Methylviologen application caused an oxidative stress in pea nodules
The application of 10 µM MV in the nutrient solution of nodulated pea plants provoked severe adverse effects on shoot and nodule physiology related to ROS production. The Lb reduction after MV treatment (Table 1) was particularly striking, as total nodule soluble proteins were much less affected by MV than Lb. Lb has been previously shown to be extremely sensitive to redox changes in vitro and in vivo (Marino et al. 2009 ) and, indeed, the degradation of Lb has been indicated as a useful marker of nodule oxidative stress (Dalton, 1995; Marino et al. 2006) . Moreover, the onset of the oxidative stress in pea plants has been related in part to the release of Fe from the heme group of Lb, since Fe contributes to the conversion of H 2 O 2 and superoxide radicals into extremely reactive hydroxyl radicals (Gogorcena et al. 1995) . Also, Lb is the main reservoir of O 2 in the nodule cytosol, and its autoxidation generates the superoxide radical (Puppo et al. 1981) . Indeed, a strong effect of a superoxidegenerating molecule, such as MV, would be expected on nodule performance, as it uses oxygen molecules to transfer electrons, and hence generates superoxide radicals (Bus et al. 1976) . Therefore, the observed decline in BNF under oxidative stress, which was almost a complete suppression of the process, may be attributed more to a reduction in Lb content than to a direct effect on nitrogenase activity. This is also supported by the ultrastructural observations which showed that MV application resulted in severe degradation of the host cytosol, but left many of the bacteroids intact (albeit in distorted forms).
In general, the data in the present study indicate that MV has a stronger effect on nodules than on the aerial part of the plant. This is expected because MV is affecting primarily those organs that are directly in contact with the hydroponic solution that contains it (i.e. the roots and nodules), and this most likely explains why the proportional decrease in N 2 fixation was greater than that of photosynthesis.
Methylviologen application induced the expression of a novel cambialistic SOD in pea nodules
We show that MV caused alterations in the pattern of SOD isozyme activities of nodule extracts, and to a lesser extent within the leaf extracts (Fig. 2) . The physiological, anatomical and protein/Lb-content data suggest that the nodule cytosol is a cell compartment strongly affected by ROS overproduction. The CamSOD, which exhibits a similar mobility to FeSODs, proved to be one of the main responsive SODs in pea nodules, although it was absent in leaves or roots (Figs. 2 and 7). A pea nodule SOD has previously been shown to be an important responsive enzyme to MV application , and this was considered to possibly be a FeSOD based on its mobility in native gels.
However, the present study has categorically identified this SOD as a CamSOD by isolating the active enzyme followed by SDS-PAGE, and subsequent N-terminal sequencing. Interestingly, a loss of the initial methionine residue of the CamSOD protein at the N-terminus was observed (Fig. 6 ). The cytosolic FeSOD from cowpea also loses 6 aminoacids from the N-terminus (Moran et al. 2003) , and a similar initial loss of methionine was reported in FeSOD from Anabaena (Li et al. 2002) ; the authors of the latter study suggested that this loss of amino acids was most likely due to posttranslational removal.
High antibody specificity is crucial for the legitimacy of the immunogold labelling studies. The immunoblot experiments showed that the polyclonal antibody we raised in rabbits against a CamSOD epitope showed no crossreaction with other related SODs, such as plastidial FeSODs or MnSOD of either bacterial or plant origin, even using the antibody at 1:1000 dilution, the same as was used in the immunolocalization experiments (Fig. 7) . Also, it is remarkable that the anti-nif DK antibody which was used as a control to confirm that bacteroids remained intact during the mild SOD extraction (Fig. 8b ) only detected nitrogenase in crude nodule and bacteroidal extracts, but not in the plant-fraction extracts. This fractionation of the pea nodule extract was our first indication that the CamSOD was present in the plant fraction, and that its presence was not due to the lysis of bacteroids. Interestingly, a 50 kDa band was apparent in MV-treated plant and nodule fractions (Fig 8a) . This band, which may well correspond to an aggregation form resistant to the SDS-PAGE conditions, arose from oxidation of CamSOD due to the action of MV. An autooxidative mechanism has been proposed for the human cytosolic CuZnSOD1 resulting in an aggregation of the enzyme (Hart 2006) , and studies using cell culture models have demonstrated that detergents or denaturing agents are unable to dissociate these aggregates (Perry et al. 2010) .
Secretion of the CamSOD enzyme from bacteroids and its function in the plant fraction
The CamSOD appears not to be secreted by a classical secretory pathway, as it lacks a putative transit peptide, as indicated by the SignalP software and SecretomeP (Bendtsen et al. 2005) . that non-classical secretion systems are required for SodA export (Bendtsen et al 2005) . Furthermore, in Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris (Xcc) one of the most abundant proteins of the extracellular proteome is SodM, a CamSOD homologue, which also lacks a secretion signal (Watt et al. 2005) . This protein has been described as an inducible elicitor of an oxidative burst in tobacco cell suspension cultures. Smit et al. (1996) showed the induction of SodM in 
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). Taken together, these data suggest that CamSOD excretion in pea nodules may be part of the plant-bacterial crosstalk aimed at de-activating the hypersensitive response by the pea plant, and this role might also be extended to other FeSODs in legumes. Santos et al. (1999; have demonstrated using S. meliloti mutants that the absence of the CamSOD triggers early senescence both in the nodules, as well as in the whole alfalfa plant, and thus confirmed its requirement for nodule effectiveness. In our study, we show that CamSOD is induced by oxidative stress concomitantly with the degradation of substantial amounts of Lb. Paradoxically, despite its high sensitivity to ROS, Lb is considered to be a very important source of superoxide radicals in the nodule cytosol (Dalton, 1995) , and it has been shown that ROS production is attenuated when Lb is absent eg. in Lotus japonicus Lb-deficient mutants (Günther et al. 2007 ).
Furthermore, Lb degradation is exacerbated under stress conditions and during senescence (Gogorcena et al. 1995 ; Table 1 ), both of which may well increase the concentrations of free Fe in the pea nodule cytosol and hence lead to a substantial increase in free radical production (Gogorcena et al. 1995) . Thus, it is likely that SODs will provide antioxidant protection in the nodule cytosol under such conditions. In cowpea, the cytosolic FeSOD is related to fully operational nodules since its expression increases in mature nodules, but it also increases during nodule senescence. As its expression is correlated with Lb synthesis and degradation, it was suggested that cowpea cytosolic FeSOD is regulated in some way by free Fe or heme availability (Moran et al. 2003) . In addition, other antioxidant enzymes, such as catalase and ascorbate peroxidase, are upregulated in plants exposed to excess Fe, and Fe-induced oxidative stress has been proposed as a trigger for ferritin up-regulation (Lobréaux et al. 1995) . In the present study, we have observed that the CamSOD activity in pea nodules markedly increases when they are grown under conditions of excess Fe (Fig. 4) . 
It has been shown that Fe
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material and treatments
Pea seeds (Pisum sativum L. cv. Sugar-snap) were grown as described in Marino et al. (2008) . Single plants were inoculated with Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar. viciae strain NLV8 one week after sowing when seedlings had reached a height of 2-3 cm. Plants were grown in pots in a 1:1 (v:v) perlite:vermiculite mixture at 22/18ºC day/night temperature, 70% relative humidity, 500 µmol photons m -2 s -1 , 15 h photoperiod and were watered with a N-free nutrient solution. Four week-old plants were transferred to 1 L hydroponic tanks four days prior to treatment imposition.
For the MV treatments, plants were divided randomly into two sets, which were exposed to 0 (controls) or 10 µM methylviologen hydrate (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) for 96 h. Plant dry weights were determined after drying for 48 h at 80ºC. Fresh nodule aliquots were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80ºC for analytical determinations. For the Fe-excess treatment, four week-old plants were divided randomly into two sets, which were exposed for 24 h either to 100 µM Fe(III)-EDTA or to 100 µM Na 2 -EDTA (control). To determine the effects of increased nodule age on the response of nodules to MV plants were grown for 10 weeks.
SOD activity staining
The SOD isozyme pattern was analyzed by activity staining following electrophoresis on 15 % non-denaturing polyacrylamide gels. Nodules 
Physiological and biochemical parameters.
The contents of ascorbate (ASC), dehydroascorbate (DHA), reduced and oxidized glutathione (GSH and GSSG respectively) in nodule extracts were analysed by high-performance capillary electrophoresis as described by Zabalza et al. (2008) . Protein and leghemoglobin (Lb) determinations were performed as described in Marino et al. (2006) .
SOD purification and N-terminal sequencing
Seventeen g of nodules were homogenized using a pestle and mortar with the addition of 50 mL of 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.8) containing 0.1 mM EDTA and 5 g PVPP. The resulting sample was filtered through a Miracloth sheet and centrifuged for 20 min at 18000 x g. The supernatant was dialyzed against column buffer (10 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.8) and loaded into a 5 ml Hitrap-DEAE Sepharose fast flow column (GE Health care, Piscataway, NJ), and a 100 mL gradient of potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.8) ranging from 10 to 100 mM was used to release the protein from the column. Fractions were assayed using the SOD activity assay, and those containing CamSOD were pooled, dialyzed and applied to a HiTrapMono Q Sepharose Fast flow column (GE Health-care, Piscataway, NJ) column equilibrated with the column buffer described above. Protein was eluted using a gradient of 0 to 500 mM NaCl in 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.8).
Fractions were assayed in gel for SOD activity, and active camSOD bands from native gels were excised, eluted from the gels, concentrated and loaded onto SDS gels as described by Moran et al. (2003) . The SDS gels were transferred to PVDF membranes, and N-terminal sequencing was performed on selected bands by Edman degradation.
Fractionation of nodule extracts
Fresh nodules were homogenized with a pestle and mortar in potassium phosphate buffer (50 mM pH 7.4) plus mannitol 0.2 M, and then filtered. This crude extract was immediately centrifuged for 5 min at 400 x g. The pellet, largely consisting of cell debris, was discarded, and the supernatant was centrifuged again for 10 min at 2500 x g. After this step, the supernatant mainly consisted of cytosolic and particulate cell components, whilst the pellet was mainly bacteroids (adapted from Trinchant et al. 2004) .
Antibody production and protein inmunoblotting assays
For CamSOD antibody production the peptide KNGKLEISKTPNGE was selected on the basis of its antigenic properties and its exposed position in the protein structure (Fig S2) . This peptide was chemically synthesized (Thermo 
Microscopy and immunogold labeling
Fresh samples of control and MV-treated pea nodules were fixed and embedded for light microscopy and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) according to Madsen et al. (2010) . Briefly, nodules were fixed in 2.5 % glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate (pH 7.0) overnight at 4 °C and subsequently dehydrated in an ethanol series, and embedded in LR White acrylic resin (Agar Scientific). Semithin sections (1 μm) were taken for light microscopy and ultrathin (80 nm) sections were taken for TEM using a Leica UCT ultramicrotome. The semithin sections were collected on glass slides and stained with 0.1 % toluidine blue, whereas the ultrathin sections were collected on pioloform-coated nickel grids and immunogold labelled with an antibody against the nifH protein of Rhodospirillum rubrum (diluted 1:100) or with the CamSOD antibody (diluted 1:1000) according to the protocols of Rubio et al. (2009) . The ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate for 10 min before being viewed and digitally photographed using a JEM 1400 transmission electron microscope (JEOL). For negative controls, serial sections were immunogold labelled with pre-immune serum (diluted 1:1000).
In silico analysis (Bendtsen et al. 2004; Bendtsen et al. 2005) . 
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